The Promenade
Dinner menu

Starters
Organic quinoa 		
Goats’ curd, salt-baked butternut, sprouts, hazelnuts (v)

£16

Norfolk Black chicken terrine 		
Suffolk ham hock, spicy plum chutney, crusty bread

£19

Forman’s smoked salmon tartare 		
Quail egg, English wasabi mayonnaise, sevruga caviar

£30

Salcombe Bay diver scallops 		
Cauliflower, maple dressing, crispy chicken skin, Suffolk bacon

£38

Soup
Soup of the day		

£15

Minestrone		£15
Tuscan vegetable soup with fresh pasta and Parmesan crisp

Salads
Burrata salad 		
Heritage tomatoes, Taggiasca olive crumble, homemade honeycomb (v)

£17

Park salad 		
Heritage kale, baby spinach, beetroot, edamame, sprouts, dried cranberries,
pomegranate, seeds, turmeric and apple cider dressing

£21

Classic Caesar salad 		
Baby gem lettuce, smoked anchovies, aged Parmesan, crispy croutons

£22

All salads are available with the choice of:
Avocado 		
£5
Free-range grilled chicken 		
£8
King prawns 		
£12
Seasonal truffle (per gram)		£17
Blue lobster 		
£24

Pasta
Rigatoni, datterini tomatoes, Kalamata olives (v)		

£22

Wagyu bolognese penne		

£25

Blue lobster linguini		

£48

From our pizza oven
Margherita		£22
Tomato, mozzarella, pesto, basil
Pepperoni		£25
Spicy sausage, salami Milano, nduja, stracchino, chilli oil
Cornish seafood		
Scallop, squid, prawns, mozzarella

£28

Truffle		£85
Seasonal truffle, cheese fondue, mozzarella

Sandwiches and burgers
Sirloin steak sandwich		
Grilled aged beef, caramelised red onions, aged cheddar, homemade bread

£21

The Dorchester club		
Corn-fed chicken, lettuce, tomato, unsmoked bacon or turkey bacon

£29

The Dorchester burger		
Wagyu beef, lettuce, balsamic tomato, pickles, homemade tomato emulsion,
seasonal truffle mayonnaise

£45

(v) vegetarian option

vegan option available on request

Our menu contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let a member of the restaurant team
know upon placing your order. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT.

Main courses
Cotswold corn-fed poussin		

£25

£27
Kurobuta Berkshire pork chops 6oz (180g)		
Fish and chips		
Mushy peas, homemade tartare sauce

£28

Poached sea bass		
Baby vegetables, fennel pesto broth, dandelion syrup

£42

Roast fillet of beef		
Jacob’s ladder ravioli, Lancashire onion jam, roast vegetables

£49

£145
Blue lobster 19oz (550g)		
Grilled or poached

Sauces		
£2
Béarnaise
Pepper
Mushroom

Sides
Steamed or sautéed mixed vegetables, kale, wilted spinach, 		
sautéed wild mushroom

£8

French fries, mashed potato, roast potatoes 		

£8

Truffle french fries 		

£12

Dessert and cheese
Summer pudding		
Bourbon vanilla ice cream

£14

Caramel milk fudge fondant		
Bitter chocolate ice cream

£14

Chocolate indulgence		
Light crème fraîche mousse, caramelised popcorn, salted caramel ice cream

£14

Alphonso mango cheesecake		
Kaffir lime, exotic sorbet

£14

Kent strawberry tart		
Strawberry ginger compote, ginger sorbet

£16

British cheese selection		
Toasted walnut and raisin bread, traditional condiments

£19

(v) vegetarian option

vegan option available on request

Our menu contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let a member of the restaurant team
know upon placing your order. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT.

